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130 for TcnneiB n
For Wood or Coal

The Universal Stoves and Ranges
A Large Invoice JPust to KfEtnci

Tho Castings of this Factory are so far away Biiporlor to all othor makos
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE
Tho Australia brought a largo invoico of assorted goods to tho

JPaoiflo Hardware Oo Limited
Call and oxamlno their stock or writo them for anything you want

It has taken several yoars to satisfy users of WIND MILLS that thoreis
nothing ruado which equals tho

Orders are coming in faster than wo can fill them but wo aro doing tho
boat wh eau

Pacific Hardware Co Li
HONOLULU II I

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

G neral Merchandise
AND

OOOWEJVCISSIOKr 3CHJlFtOE3CL2TTS

Agents for Lloyds
Ounadian Anstralian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool

TELKPnoNE 92 P O Box 145

H E McINTYRE BRO
hast Corner fort fc king Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goola rcculved by every paoket from California Eastern

States and European Markots

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
ga- s- Goods delivered to any part of tho City -

IHIANO tkaiw1 RnrrnTPvn mTtoptnTinu nn v jntuph

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fiuo Passenger Steamora of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JUNE 3d
AUSTRALIA JUNE 22d
MARIPOSA 1ULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG 17th
ALAMEDA AUG 20th

FOR

JUNE
JUNE
JULY 22d

JULY

In connection with tho of tho above tho
preparod to issue to intending through tickets by any

from San Francisco to all points in tho States and from
Now by any lino to all European ports

For furthor particulars to

S S

F

Dread Pies Cokes of all kinds fresh
every day

Fresh loo Oroam made of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The vines Uome raado

I7H U

ma tfbijteiltoh ifJwUiX 11 J--

SAN

JUNE 2d
MOANA 21th

80th

28th
AUG 19th
Aug 25th

sailing stoamors Agents nro
coupon

railroad United
York

apply

Wm Irwin Oo

HORN

The Pioneer Bakery

Confectionery

HONOLULU THURSDAY JUNE 1897

FRANCISCO- -

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA
ALAMEDA
AUSTRALIA
MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA

pwsenpers

steamship

G
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio Company

THOS LINDSAY

Jeweler
PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewolry

IflUST OLABS WOUK ONLY
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Tho Hawniinu Swindlo

To obtain something for nothing
by false representations is an un-

doubted
¬

swindlo That is why we
feel entitled to apply that epithet
to tho so called Hawaiian rocipro
city treaty Under it tho sugar con
Burners of this coast pa- - an average
of 1000000 a year in robatod sugar
duties to a few Hawaiian planters
In roturn we practically get nothing
It is true that they givo us a small
trado that would come here anyhow
It could go nowhoro oIbo We are
their nearest market and we havo
for sale the artielos that uso has ac-

customed
¬

them to After all thoy
bring us only nbout 8000 customors
Most of tho others aro Ohiueso and
Japanese who do not buy of us but
yet are given an enormous bonus
with which to compote with tho
very people who furnish tho bonus
Every pound of sugar imported
from Hawaii comus into tho compe-
tition

¬

with our now and promising
industry of beet sugar growing Wo
as n people hold the doctrine of pro
tecting the home market But so
far from doing that in regard to the
Hawaiian article wo actually givo a
bouus of lh conts a pound for the
pleasure of having it an a competi-
tor

¬

Wo in othor words givo pro-
tection

¬

to tho foreigner whilst ap ¬

plying free trade to our own sugar
producers That is a reversal of
the national policy and sti1 antial
ly filching tho beuoflts of tL homo
market from the home produc

Senator Perkins avows thai he
finds himself impaled on tho bonis
of a dilemma on this question Ho is
a protectionist but is being urged
to vote for f reo trado by our mer-
chants

¬

and botwoen tho two he is
troubled to make up his mind as to
what ho ought to do Olearly thoro
is no path boforo him but tho
straight ono As an honorable man
ho is bound by tho principles ho ad-

vocated
¬

prior to his olootion Ho
was then a thick and thin advocate
of tho home market boing preserved
for tho homo producer Ho knows
perfectly that the Hawaiian treaty
does not do that Ho admits that
it is only tho commercial organiza-
tions

¬

banks and exportors of San
Francisco who deem tho treaty of
importance to them Ho confesses
that all the inferior cities and coun-
ties

¬

aro against tho treaty and that
they baio their opposition on their
desire to see tho boot industry suc-

ceed
¬

To which ho replies that no
oue can bo more alive than mysolf
to the importnnco of that industry
aud I hope to boo it grow and givo
to the Stato that prosperity which
I believe it is capable of producing
Just so Then as a protectionist
why subjeot it to a froo trado com-
petition

¬

with Hawaiian sugart If
he is such a boliovor in tho futuro of
tho boet why put this new and
struggling industry under a ban
Tho Senator is very hazy in his
words when talkiug about protec-
tion

¬

and soems bottor posted in tho
logic of tho free trado sohool of
political economists Ho is likely
to hoar language from his constitu ¬

ents that we in common with his
many frionds will regret

Our silly coutoraporary tho Ex
nmiuor thinks it is a free trader but
knows as littlo about either free
trade or protection as it does about
decent journalism Baves less thau
half a column of spaco for the dis-

cussion of tho Hawaiian treaty
Among othor stupidities it actually
has the amazing ignorance to claim
that wo pay for 15 211077 worth of
sugar by parting with 1181851 in
goods 1005278 iu gold and 78
100 in silver Such a claim aoems
inoredible as coming from even the
now journalism It goes on to say
that by paylug out 5828529 all

told wo bought goods worth 15

211977 Is thoro any objeotion to
that kind of balance of trade Is
thoro any oue in California who
would object to a trado iu which ho

got 15 worth of goods in roturn for
5 That is what wo aro doing right

along in tho Hawaiian trado Gou
erous Hnwaiiansl Thoy let us off
with n payment of about 88 per cent
of tho value of tho goods thoy send
Such liberality has not before boon
discovorod in all tho world Tho
Examlnor man as a discoverer b

greater than Nauson Tho former
has reached tho end of financial
foolory whilst tho latter has failed
to got as far as tho polo of folly It
may bo accepted as a certainty that
the astute tnissiouarios collect dollar
for dollar on all they send to us
Thoy do not import their balanco of
trade to Hawaii because they havo
use for it olBOwhero and Honolulu
is not a market for gold Hawaii
buys largely from Englaud aud Ger ¬

many aud permits her to do her
remitting thoro Moreover tho
plantations nro not all owned in tho
islands and dividends paid out of
our rebated duties have in largo
part to go to New England France
Germany Great Britain and to our
own State Again money goes to
tho islands through the mails iu the
shape of bills of oxohauge green ¬

backs aud the like England every
year imports morn than she export
and according to the Examiner man
ought to bo gottng pooror instead of
riohor Tho reciprocity treaty wns
concoived iu jobbery is a fraud from
every point Irom which it is viewed
and ought to bn swept out of exist-
ence

¬

5 F iYeica Lfttcr

S0HT HIDING
First class Oanoes With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May bo obtained on livo minutes no-

tice
¬

at any hour in the day
from tho

HDI PAKAKA fSALU- -

Of Waikiki

SJST Tickets 1 per hour for each
person to be obtained from tho

Hale Oiwi
W W Dimonds store von Holt

Block or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by telephone 56
on week days or 921 on Sundays
Oanoeo sent nnywhoro on tho Boach

SSt tf

THE TREATY BROKEN
Your HORSE appetite will remain

jiiBt tho same

Hay Grain Feed
of all kind at tho

DEE CO Tel 921

W II RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couvoyanclntj in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All Imslnesa entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful intention

Ollliio Honnknn Hamakua Hnwalt

IF YOUR

Horse or Dog
ie siok

Cull on A It HOWAT 1 V h
CGU OtUco Olnb Stables tt

WILCOX SOBRBRO

Rkal Estatu and Genekal Business
Aqents Also Surveyors

Ofllco Hi Koula Sited Honolulu

TWPp - l

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O h WIGHT Pres S B ROBE Hec
Copt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu atlu a m touohlnirut
Lnhslno JlaalMpa liny nnd Makona thfsame diry ilalmkenu Kawalbae and Laupahothoe tho following day arriving atU Ho tho Bauw afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU ARRIVES HONOLULU

Tuo day Juno 8
Frl iny Juno 18
Tuesday Juno 2U

IYIiliiv till ll i

Tuesday Juiy2U
iTiuuy juij u

li CMUttv Am id
Friday aiigO

vl vuj i lkU U
a- uuujr QDJ iu I

Tuesduy boitlFriday Out I
-- luusuuy uct u
Friuuy Oct
Tuesday Nov M

Frjdny v U
Tueduy Jvuv M

Fndiiv lnn t
i iiuii i

Thursday lAuiJ

No 601

I

iliuiiy
Tuosday
i unity
Tuesuay
it uu
luoMlay
Friuuy
xuosuuy
I rid api
hrlduy
Tuesday

1 UUsUuy
1rluuy
iuesuuy
Friday
Tuesuay
Friday
Tu-- tjuy
Friday

Juno 1

June IS
JUH0 25
July 6
Juiy 10
Juiy 27
AUg li
Auk 17
AUk -- 7

kept 7
Built 17

fcojaUo
Oct 8
Out IU
UctlJ

v 9
WovlO
JoviJO
Dec 10
DC0 21
DecM

Iteturnlng will leuvo Hilo ot 8 oclook
A m tuuutalUK at luuiuhoehoe Alunu
Kona and Kuwalhao same day ilaaeno
filuuloea Buy una Luhuiua the JoUuwjuk
day arriving ut Honolulu tho afternoonsof luosiluyo and Fridays

FJl ill tall at Ponoikl Punu on triismarked
csr No Freight will be received after k

A m on duy ot sailing
Tho popular route to tho Volcano Is viaHo A good curriago road the eutiro alsuinco liuund trip tickets coforlnB allexpenses if OUUO

tmr CLAUODINE
OAMKRON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at G v n
touching at Ktihului Huua Hamoa andKipahuln iluui ileturnlng arrives atHonolulu Buuday mornings

Will coll at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

aw-- No Freight will bo received after 4
p m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves thu right to
make uhuuges m tho time of departuie and
arrival of us bteamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conce
quonces arising therofiom

Consignees must bo ut tho Landings to
receive their freight this Company will
not hold itsolf responsible for freight after
It nas boon landed

Llvo Block received only at owners risk
This Uomtintiy wlllnot bo responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of lursers

r Passengers aro requested to pur ¬

chase Tiekois boforo embarking Those
falling to do so will bo subject to an addi
tlonai charfio of twenty five per cent

0LAD3 SPBEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Clans Sprockets Co

BA3STKIEKS
HONOLULU -

San Ftaneitco Agents TUB NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FItANCJSCO

MtAW EX01IANOE OH

SAN FUANOI8CO TI10 Novada Hank of
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank ot London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tional Hans

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
1AltIS Comptolr National dKscompte de

Paris
BKULIN Urcsdnor Bank
HONU KONG AND YuKuHAMA Hong

KongibMhaughalBaiikliiiiOorporatlon
NEW HlSALAND AM AUaiKALIA- -

ilank ot Now Zenlaud
YIOIUHIA AND VANCOUVEU Bank

of British North Amonca

1miact a Genet al Hankimj and xchunue
Hasinas

DopoMts Itecclved Loans made ou Ap ¬

proved t ocurity Oomii orcia and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kxonungo
bought and sold

Oolloctiono Promptly Accountod For
usa u


